
The Park City Ice Arena is pleased to offer fall adult hockey. 
  
Registration is currently open now through September 3, 2020 and space is limited. 
  
Fall League Details 
  
Open Gold, Team Registration ($2,600): 

 The Open Gold is our highest, most competitive league.  

 Games on Sunday and Tuesday evenings, September 13- late November * 

 Game start times 5:45 pm- 10:15 pm* 

 11 game season, including playoffs 
  
Silver, Team Registration ($2,600): 

 Intermediate, recreational league 

 Games on Wednesday and Thursday evenings, September 16- late November* 

 Game start times 6:30 pm- 11:15 pm* 

 11 game season, including playoffs 
  

Bronze, Draft (individual registration) ($185 per player): 

 Adult rookies and over 45 years old who want a more relaxed league.  Teams will be limited to 
12 skaters. 

 Games on Sunday and Tuesday evenings, September 13- late November * 

 Game start times 5:45 pm -10:15pm 

 11 Game Season 
  
*Game days for all leagues subject to change based on referee and ice availability. 

  

In compliance with the Summit County Public Health Face Coverings Order on 
Appeal effective July 25, 2020: Face coverings must be worn at all times inside 
the building, except while on the ice surface so long as there are not more than 
20 people on the surface.  
  
Face masks need to be worn into the facility, on the ice up until the start of the 
game, on the benches between each shift, while serving penalties, between 
periods and upon exiting the ice surface until you have left the building. Face 
coverings will be required during warm ups as there will be more than 20 
people on the ice surface. Masks are not required on the ice, when participating 
in strenuous exercise, so long as there are not more than 20 people on the ice. 
Other requirements include keeping a minimum of 6 feet between players 
whenever possible, including on the player’s benches and in the locker rooms and 
completing symptom checking upon arrival. Please do not register for this league 
if you are not committed to upholding the requirements of local and state 
officials.  



  

The PCHL is sanctioned by USA Hockey. ALL players need a current USA Hockey 2020-2021 
membership to register in the PCHL.  All USA Hockey memberships from 2019-20 expire on 
August 31, 2020. 
  
To register for the PCHL go to: Park City Hockey League   You will need your current, 2020-21 
USA Hockey number to register for the league.  Go to: www.usahockey.com to get your new 
number.  Many of you have a credit on your account from the shortened winter season, you 
can see it and use it when you register online.  If you have any issues using the credit please 
email me, dmodrovsky@parkcity.org or our Front Desk Supervisor, Jessica Walker at 
Jessica.walker@parkcity.org. 
  
All players are required to sign the updated Ice Arena Waiver: August 2020 Waiver 

  
Please email me if you have any questions. 
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